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yri AREWELL8 to the old year, and ar calendar brimming with social ar
fairs, principally vlancea, ended

the gayest and most brilliant week of
the season, while the glorious new year
was irliered in, with gay little suppers,
dances and other joyous diversions.

Among the whirl of handsome af-
fairs this week was the premier sub
gcription dance, wiiich was given Mon-
day night at the Moose hall.

The ball room was a fairy land of
inch mi;. bow delight, that the very
room seemed enveloped In reverbera
lions of color.

Groat yellow flowers, illuminated by
flusters of globes, swnng over the
dancers, while beautifully brilliant
anaded pedestal lamps were placed here
and there in the room. The entire back
ground was a mass of Christmas trees,
agiow with soft lights.

In the center of the ball room, a
wonderful Christmas tree, reaching to
vis ccuiug, gutierea ana spurn ica who
tiiirels and vari colored light, which
played on the stunning and chic gowns
of the dancers.

The music far surpassed that of last
year, and had a lot of good swing
vjh-- manes dancing a dreamy delight.

The club members present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic Thielsen, Mr. and
Mr.s George Rodgers, Mr. and Mts.
Chauncey Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Asahcl
llush, Mr. and Mrs. Ft. M. Hofer, Mr.
and Mrs. George Palmer Putnam, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Plimpton, Mr. ant
Mrs WilliRtn Bnrgharrlt, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. William Conned Dyer, Mr. and
Mis. W. T. Grier, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mr.
ami Mrs. Frank Spenrs, Mr. and MrB.
Romeo Ooulet, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dick, Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith, Miss
Jiita Kleiner, Miss Ellen Thielsen. Miss
Ksther Caron, Miss Ida Simmons, Miss
Harriett Hargrove, .Urns .Margery Alar-vin- .

Miss Aline Thompson, Laurence
Hofer, Carl Gabrielson, Ralph Moores,
Bob Roberts, .1 union Young, Ralph
Wielders, Dr. Prince Bvrd, Daniel Krv,
Jr., Harvey Wells, Dr." William Lytl'e,
William Walton, Paul Wallace, Guests
J rem Portland were: Mr. anl Mrs.
Merrill B. Moores, Mr. and Mrs. An-- !

r!eron Cannon, Miss Elizabeth Hailey,
Misa I'elen Kiause and Layton Kelly.

Miss Rita Steiner ami Dr. Prince
Jiyrd entertained most delightfully

v ' ' ' at the homo of the form--- .

I i formal danring party.
'. Vf fas glowing with scarlet

i i i.ii .soms, mistletoe, Christ-- .

rri id a beautiful glittering
!"!.-

' c 'included a groupe of the
, 'io have recently formed

' m ill indulge in a number
ef ju,v ' Hires during the winter.

The club in ;.n hers present were:
Miss Ellen Thielsen, Miss Margery
Marvin, Miss Esther Carson, Miss Ida
tiimmons, Miss Aline Thompson, Miss
Haze) Downincr. Miss .lennin Pr- - I'.rl
Gabrielson, .lames Young, Laurence!
jiorer, Amen r.gan, idilpn .Moores,
Daniel Fry, Jr., Paul Wallace and Ersel
Kay.

Additional guests were: Miss Flor-ne- e

Hofer. Miss Elizabeth Hailey, of
Portland, Miss Harbara Kleiner, Allan
Bynon, and Hert Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Huberts were
1he charming hosts last night for a
Cll.. t:.i- - !.. i v.- i .. , '
,nruv uuiti iiuuriiini onugc, nnu craw-
fish watch party.

Mr. nnci Mrs. Roberts' guests
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers,

Mr. and Mrs. (!ny Sargent, Mr, 'and
Mrs. Charles McNary, Mr. and Mrs.
Hen O. Seiiucking and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas C. Smith, Jr.

A handsomely-appointe- one o'clock
luncheon was that presided over by

ALINE

Mm. Ruben Boise Thursday at the Ho-

tel Marion.
After luncheon, Mrs. feoise and her

guests motored to Mrs. Charles Mc-

Nary 's residence where bridge tables
were arrange! in rooms glowing with
beautiful Christmas blossoms and

High score honors were awarded to
Mrs. Carlton Smith.

Mrs. Boise's guests including the
members of the Thursday afternoon
club and several additional guests
were: Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. Geo.
L. Rose, Mrs. K. E. Lee Steiner, Mrs.
L. F. Griffith, Mrs. Ren Oleott, Mrs.
Oswald West, of Portland; Mrs. John
McNary, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
Henry Meyers, Mrs. Fred Stewart.
Mrs. William Eldridge, Mrs. Frank
Durbin, Mrs. Harry Winger, Mrs. Wil-

liam Dancy, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Bauingartner and Mrs. Edwin Baker.

Miss Ellen Thielsen left for Van-
couver, Washington, this morning,
where she will attend the dance to-

night at the Barracks.
While in Vancouver, Miss Thielsen

will be the house guest oi Miss Lillian
Conaway.

One of the gayest little dancing
parties of the week was that given s

Helen Deckebach Wednesday
evening to the members of her club
and a number of additional guests.

The youth and enthusiasm of this
little coterie of younger belles and
beam insures a jolly winter for the
club members, who will give a num-
ber of charming parties before tiie
season closes. ...

Miss Elizabeth Hailey, who has been
the house guest of Miss Ellen Tnielsen
and Miss Margaret Kodgers for a fort-
night, returned to Portland this morn-
ing-

. .
Now Years eve a jolly little crowd

danced tiio old year out at the Harry
(.'lays and greeted the new with a de-

lightful crawfish supper at Mr, and
Mrs. Asahcl Bushs.

Circling the board which was center-
ed with handsome art basket of vivid
red poinsettins and greens, were, Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Thielsen, .ir. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hurgiiardt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

vin Plimpton and Miss Aline Thomp
son1. ...

Mr. mid Mrs. George Burnett
opened their attrac tive home Fridiiv ev
ening to their many friends who gath-
ered to celebrate the hosts thirty-sixt-

anniversary.
This delightful reception is on

custom of the Burnett's
and for a number of years they have
entertained their many friend at these
attractive affairs.

The house was a buwer of wonderful
blossoms and Christinas decorations.

The drawing room being effectively
arranged wilh georgeous fluffy chrys-
anthemums in the delicate pinks and
white.

In the dining room, the table was
decked with beautiful fragrant re--

carnations and smilnx.
Presiding alternatively at the samo-

var, and ies, were Mrs, f. C. More-land- ,

Mrs. Edward Hons, Mrs. Drcwer
and Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. ('. P. Bishop, Mrs. John Suth-
erland, Mrs. E. M. I.al'ore, and Mrs.
Edward Weller assisted in the rooms....

Mrs. Oswald West and daughter,
Miss Helen, who have been the holiday
guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Hen Oleott.
will return to Portland Sunday even-
ing. ...

A gny little informal dancing party
Thursday evening was that given by
Mrs. Ernest Hofer, in honor of her son
Laurence 's birthday.

The house was cheerfully decorated
with Christinas and holiday greenery,
gurlauds of holly and mistletoe adorn-
ing the dancing rooms.

The guests for this delightful affair
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chnuncev Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer, Mr. and
Mrs. William Council Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Speaia, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

Start the

New Year Right
by Trading at a Cash Store

Every article in this slure can 1

purchased In the fullest confidence
that It Is dependable merchandise
that Mm price is the lowest because of
our Spot Cash Plan.

Every customer trading here dues
so with the knowledge thai he or she
stands on a common level with all
others Unit prices unil treatment are
Ihe same to all.

Why help to pay your neigh-

bor's debts? Try the Cash

Plan this year and trade at

THOMPSON

tis Cross, Miss Katherine Carson, Mub
Rita Steiner, Miss Marie Hofer, Miss
Veda Cross. Miss Ellen Thielsen, Miss
Margery Marvin, Miss Myrtle Al-

bright, Miss Florence Hofer, Miss
Aline Thompson, Carl Gabrielsen,
Ralph Moores, Fritz Slade, Albert
Egan, James Young and Dr. Prince
Bvrd. ...

Miss Caroline Dick asked a number
of the younger girls informally yester-
day to tea. ...

The Orange club dance at the arm-
ory Wednesday evening took place in
an artistic setting of verdant palms
which made an effective foil for the
many attractive gowns.

Brilliant yellow streamers formed a
canopy over the dancers while huge
yellow O. A. C. monograms were placed
here and there in the hall.

The patrons and patronesses for the
affair were: Governor and Mrs. Withy-comb-

President and Mrs. J. W. Kerr,
of C'orvallis; Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Oleott,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay and Mr.
and Mrs. John Alberts....

Miss Katherine Slade joined her
brother, Fritz Slade, in Portland this
morning to spend the New Year....

Miss Bernice Craig was hostess on
Thursday evening for a delightful 500

aity.
TaHes were arranged for a number

of the younger contingent including
Miss Marjory Kay, Miss Caroline Dick,
Miss Gertrude East, Miss Irene Curtis,
Miss Ethel McOilchrit, Miss Retha
Hughes, Miss Ha Spaulding, Mies Edna
Howd, Miss Kuth Schultz, Claude Steu-slof-

Theron Hoover, Gene Houston,
Hugh Kyle. Oris Fry, Allan Jones,
Lewis Griffith, Victor Reed, Frederick
Deckebahc, Georgo Croisan, and Vic-

tor Reed.
Card favors for the evening were

awarded to Mias Edna Howd and Vic-

tor Heed. ...
Mrs. Zadoc Riggs was hostess Wed-

nesday lor a delightfully informal
Kensington and tea.

Mrs. Riggs' guests included a group
of the younger married set who were
invited to call and spend the afternoon
with Mrs. Clifford Brown, who has
been sojourning in the east for sever-
al weeks. ...

The Y. W. C. A. reception and tea
this afternoon rangs among the notable
events of the week.

During the afternoon a steady
stream of matrons called and dozens of
men augmented the affair.

Christmas gieens and foliage effect-
ively arranged formed the decorative
scheme throughout.

The prettily appointed tea table was
presided over bv Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs.
R. S. Wallace and Mrs. Kirk.

Mrs. ( hauneey Bishop and Mrs. John
J". Roberts were in charge of the nunch
bowl, and were assisted by Miss Rita
iMc.iner, and --miss .Margery .Marvin.

Assisting in the various rooms were:
Mrs. W. O. Asseln, Miss Beatty. Miss
Angeline MeCulloeh, Mr. Mildred
Brooks Mrs, Stella Blackerbv, Mrs.
John It. Albert, Mrs. J. II. Lewis, Mrs.
F. H. Spears, Mrs. G. O. Brown, Miss
Ada Chapman, Mr.--. Geo. Diinsford.
Mrs. H, C. Epley. Miss Nina McNary,
Vrti fimbria llninlliii.a. (. T M nl
tra.'.Mrs. C. A. Park, xis's Grace Smith.

This function, which was of vast
interest to Salem folk, was the formal
opening of the Y. W. C. A. 'a at-
tractive new Quarters in tho Roth
building. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B, Thielsen have
rented their attractive home to Mr.
and Mrs. Erwan Griffith for tho win-
ter.

For tiie present the Thielscns will be
domiciled in Mrs. Ada Strongs nnart- -

linents on South Commercial street....
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McOilchrist

presided over a prettilv appointed din-
ner Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Gertrude liuell, of Eugene,

Lovely feathery pink chrysanthe-
mums ile. ked the table.

Mr. and Mrs. McGilchrist 's guests
numbered eight. ...

Mrs. A. X. Hush will open her
home to Ihe members of the

Wonuin s rliili next Snturdav afternoon
when Mj. Alice 11. flodd will favor the
club with n most interesting und in-

structive nrt lecture.
The niiinv beautiful nud rare pieces

of art in the Buh residence will form
a perfect setting for Mrs. Dodd's lec-
ture, which will include many of Mis.
Bush's famous collections, ns well as
her visit to the wonderful galleries
abroad. ...

Miss (let rude Huell, of Eugene, was
the inspiration for a delightfully at-

tractive five hundred party for which
Miss Isabel hrist was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon.

Circling the card tables were: Miss
Huell, Mrs. Jinnes Elton, of Astoria;
Mrs, Gordon McGilchrist, Miss Jennie
Fry, Miss Barbara Sleiner, Miss Hazel
I 'owning, Miss Nancy Skaife, Miss
Marie Churchill, Miss'llnrriett Rigdou,
Miss Irina Hotsfurd, Miss Beryl Holt.
Miss Agnes Driscoll, Miss Edith Shaw,
the Misses May and Dorothy Steuslolf
and .Mis. Margaret Dnnison

Iligii score honors for the afternoon
were captured by Miss Driscoll,...

Among the delightful partys last
evening was the artistically appointed
dinner, piesided over by Mr. and Mrs.
William II, liiini-y- .

Tie table was effectively adorned
with holly and cheery holiday foliage
n mi cover l or eigni,...

Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey Wells and Miss
Ida Simmons have gone to Portland,
where they are the guests of Mrs.
Wells' sister, Mrs. John llodson..

Mr, and Mrs. Romeo Gowlet, who
ihuve been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
jllui'h Williamson, In Portland, have re-
turned home. ...

Leon Cu1herton Is In Portland as
the holiday guest of Kenneth Smith.
en of Dr.'nnd Mrs. F. E. Smith, form-,erl-

of Sulem.

Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., and Mas-- 1 One of the gayest little dancing
ter Malcolm returned Friday evening! parties of the week was that given by
from Portland, where they have been
the house guests of Mrs. Smith's sister,
Mrs. Howard Drake....

A jolly New Years dance aad "500"
party was presided over by Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Sykes and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White at the home of the former.

' The rooms were effectively decorat-
ed in holiday colors and foliage.

Little Miss Janette Sykee greeted
the guests at the door and Miss Mar-
garet White presided over the punch
bowl.

Those bidden were: Mr. and Mrs. B.
h. Hardenbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bevier, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hiekor,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Neugebaur, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Anfrance, Mrs. Lottie
Dorcas, Miss Georgia Booth, Mise Lil-
lian Siege, Misa Cora Neugebaur, Miss
Martha awartz, Miss Kenska Swaru,
Misa Sadie Mr. Stoudenmeyer, I Albright, Silverton;
Joe McAllister,
and Mr. Mohnev.

Clarence Newberry

Mrs. Donald Miles and Miss Mar-
garet Miles are in Portland, the guests
of friends and relatives.

Mr. Miles joined them for the New
Year. .

Honoring Miss Helen Cornelius, the
talented young violinist from Mon-
mouth, who is the guest of Dr. M. E.
Pomeroy, Miss Margaret White was a
gracious little hostess Thursday after-
noon.

During the afternoon the little peo-
ple enjoyed games, followed by dain-
ty refreshments.

A color motif of rel and gnev pre-
vailed throughout the rooms with mis-
tletoe and Christmas greenery, form-
ing the decorations.

The little gnests present were: Mise
Alice McClellan, Miss Letha Wilson,
Miss Dorothy Each, Miss Rita Claggett,
Miss Georgia Dewley, Miss Merle Mat-
lock, Othoe Wrhite, Eddie Hanson, Bei
Adolf and Norwedd White....

Mr. and Mjs. John D. Sutherland
were the charming today for an
artistically appointed dinner.

The table was aglow with vivid red
candles and holly.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland s g.iests
numbered lour

George Lewis left Thursday night on
au extended trip east.

While east Mr. Lewis will visit in
Nova Scotia, Oklahoma, New York, and
Teias. . .

One of the merriest dancing partys
of last evening was that given by the
members of the Oeto club in the Baum-gartne- r

hall.
A large gathering of young folk

thronged the dance hall, which was
bright with holiday colors, enhfcnsing
the cheer of the affair....

Mr. a:id Mrs. J. B. Giesy entertained,
with a watch party last evening at
their home on Twenty-fourt- street.

The rooms were effectively decor-
ated with bright red crepe paper
streamers, large Christmas bells and
holly.

Dancing and cards formed a merry
evening for those bidden

At the close of the old year the
guests circled a supper table, artistic-
ally centered with artificial snow, nine
burrs, and glistcnirif miniature Christ-
mas trees,

Those invited were: Mr. and Mrs.
II. Freeland. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, Mr.
nnu .urs. f rcii xxicniei. .ir. ano :nrs.

and Chcmeketa
Hendricks, Miss Josephine Kerr,
mer Ostreum and D. B. Snyder.

Hil-

Monday the Young Woman's Christ-
ian Association, will give the first of
a series of enjoyable social eveninir

J to the members and young women of
me ciiv.

Following this pleasurable evening,
a dainty collation will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Page presided
over a prettily appointed informal din-
ner 011 New Years eve....

Mrs. Cox returned last even-
ing from where she has been
visiting with her mother, Mrs. E. H.
Lowies.

Mrs. W. V. Johnson entertai
a charming New Years dinner

rrancis
Young

Mrs. Mrs. Ujwwiu
Minnie Aubrev Johnson, Percy
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,

season .arts

guests
Aito-Frisc- club country

eniug cards followed
delicious sui'ner.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Vibbert, Mrs. If. D. St.
Mrs. nirdie and Mrs. Wil-

liam Zozel, Mr. and .Mrs. Collins,
Mrs. Ada Swank, Mrs. L. L. Baley. of

Mrs. Leuna Peterson, Miss
Kuth Hohannn, Miss Cecil llohannn.
Miss Grace Talnmn, Miss Stella Will-son- ,

Miss Mane Hovedeba, Miss Flor-
ence Smith, Mis Audresen, Miss
Ruby linker, Miss Audrey Hicks, Miss!
Dora Miss Durah ovev,
Miss Hert.ha Waldorf, Glen Nile's,
Adolph Gueffroy, Ernent linker, Byron
Haley Poillaud, Ivan Martin, Enrl
Anderson, lirassfield and Harry
Holt. ...

The Mountain View school was open-
ed last the members of
different districts who congregated for
their annual watch party.

During the evening an enjoyable pro-
gramme was given the following:
Miss Bertha Clark, whistling Miss
Mary piano solo; Mr. Michel-son- ,

piano solo; William alder, Scotch
solos; J. W. Turner, solo; Carl
Beckett, and quartette solo by
Roy Ferguson, Bynon Ferguson and

Miss Vesta and Misa Bernice
Clark the ...

Mrs. Henry K. Merwin entertained
with a charming five hundred party at

011 Thursday evening.
The rooms gailv in

Christmas colors and foliage, Oregon
grape and ground tine forming the at-
tractive setting the

Guest, were askej make up foul
tables of the game, with card favors
being awarded Mrs. U. Page
Herbert Stiff.

Miss Helen Deckebach Wednesday
evening to the members of her club,
and a number of additional guests.

The youth and enthusiasm of this
little eoteria of younger belles and
beaux insures a jolly winter for the
club members who will give a number
of charming parties before the season
closes.

Lovely brilliant carnations,
white hyacinth and greenery formed
the attractive decorations.

The club members present were:
Misa Barbara Steiner, Miss Florence
Hofer, Miss Mary Schultz, Miss N'an- -

elle Bloom, John Carson, Allan Bynon, it
Clarence Byrd, William Huggms, andi
Harry Mills.

Additional guests were: Miss Jessie'
Miller, Miss Mildred Miss Lou
ise Benson, Miss Loretta Ford, Miss
Dewis, of Klamath Falls; Mies Myrtle

Heitb, Jane of Donald

hosts

Byrd, and his house Mr. Reig- -

and, Bert Ford, Kenneth Moores, Ho-

mer Egan and Frederic Deckebach....
Wednesday evening Sir Knights

of the Maccabees were hosts their
families and Queen Review of the
Women's Benefit association of the
lodge.

During the evening an interesting
programme was given and the guests'

k. : . . . i - .. ."viw incu-iii- s vi UBga Ul .UI.8l- -

mas sweets and nuts.
Here is programme:
Address of Welcome, Walter. Lennon.
Recitation, Pearl Crig.
Song, Quartette, Mr. Van Winkle,

Mr. Mannd, Mr. Sloper, Mr. Leeper.
Vocal Duet, Hope Maund, Bernice

Piano Eleanor
Vocal Duet, Olive Caldbeck, Pheobc

eHath.
Piano Solo, Johanna James.
Recitation, David Howard.
Medley by the Five, Ruth

Caldbeck, Olive Caldbeck, Lulu and
Dora Heglum, Pheobe Heath....

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Siencer entertained at a Christmas
dinner and afternoon in honor of their
daughter and Mr. Mrs.
Clarence Mitchell 's second wedding

Bright cheery Yuletide decorations
adorned the various rooms,

plants and Christmas bells being! Bn?eon- - and cllectivc are
One is offerinir

Those bidden were: Mr. and model Mandarin
Clarence daughter Alice, pagodas and natural green or gold
Mr. and Charles and dauph- -

ter Helen, Mrs. Cora Oi'bble, Mrs. Mur-r-

Ramp, Misses Lottie, Glena and a

Wilson, Wilson. Ernest Wil
son, Ernest Wilson, Michigan, andi fit into the new most ar- -

Ray Chapman of St. Helens, Oregon

The Congrosationalists, along with
the Methodists, were nioueers this

i"! in me w s. The Kev.
is of the

in of the
and the H. ('. in
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and
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United
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James Elvin pastor church lo-
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Stover charge
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pronged
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Lutherans have two churches in
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I'Hieo on state, between
and streets. St. John's
gelical, of Cue
Gross is pastor is pastor, with' serv-
ices in German, is located on North

La be
entertained M Harry on ottm

of her guest, Mc- -

Lyone, of Nebraska. James is spending the
tho tablo aglowi Years holiday in Portland,

brilliant graceful .
smilnx, Lyons, Elira- - Mr.TBrtwr iniu nr, .vn .
hh o.i r;. .i,.h...n r;. vmiia

Moore, A grnnd opera concert
six international celebrities on

Miss Mahel Brassfield was hostess " V"'m is nooKed at the
last tor a gav ,1 1 rj 12. Tho

(party at St. Joseph's' it". Metropolitan Company is
Decorations typical of the "rinK its home

adorned hall, a motif of r.rom i' I ananin-- l ncific Exposition,
red green prevailing throughout. ;SHn Francisco, it closed one of
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prime favorites of
Metropolitan Company.

(lnra Freuller, the Swiss
possesses a wonderfully

brilliant voice. Frenler
creates sensation where ever shn sings

particularly dear has
to her by her interpretation
of the songs, the
of which has won triumphs

Molly Hyerly is possessor
of one of remarkable contral-
to voices. It be Miss
Wilson has many voices, so varied are
her accomplishments. is equally
at ease the exquisite Mozart
as in the passionate dramatic
Aida anil Delilah, or goddess-lik-

Ilrunnhilde, her Interpretation
of Lleder is artistic in ex-

treme. Wilson
iu orrginnl

costume.
Francis W. Cowles' rendition of the

Prologue
other difficult has won
for It 111 distinction of

of remarkable baritone
voices ou Ihe operatic today.
Cowles' ilramnfic
der one of the deft
of actors.

Skovgaard, the Danish violinist, Is
known in country,

made several the past eleven I

year.. He pupil of Joseph I

Joachim before of

. M .

. .. .

. . .

. .. .
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By Margaret
(Written for the Press.)

Stuck in her hair, milady fair
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